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Freedom
MØ

[Intro]  F#m -  E - Bm - D

(Mmmmm)

(Say what)
F#m                         E
What am I gonna do, dearest brother
F#m                             E
My inner peace disturbed by the smother
Bm
I broke them good, it rings in my hood
   C#m
And hard on me to ooh-ah, to get away
F#m          E
             Ooh

F#m                         E
I wanna walk drunk into the water
    F#m                         E
And get some secret solace from another
Bm
There go my horses, big on their fours
    C#m
And lead you to madness, I need to get away
F#m          E
             Ooh

Bm                                 D               E
Wisdom comes to those who seek the land behind the sun
Bm                                    D                E
Well on the sea go, end of believers, show me all your fun

(Say what)
F#m                             D
No one will try to save us this time
A                                       E
Come on my love, let s set the world on fire
F#m                           D
No one will try to save us, I swear
A                                 E
Freedom is like this, we can t go anywhere, anywhere

F#m                    E
They ain t never gonna get what they had
Bm                     D
They ain t never gonna see it like that



(Say what)
F#m                             E
And you throw yourself into the river
F#m                           E
And everything was worse than ever
Bm
There go my horses big on their fours
C#m
And lead you to madness, I need to get away
Bm
And a little frightened out on the ocean 
C#m
Ride you re inside, but a bit better

(Say what)
F#m           E
              Ooh
Bm                                 D               E
Wisdom comes to those who seek the land behind the sun
Bm                                    D                E
Well on the sea go, end of believers, show me all your fun

F#m                             D
No one will try to save us this time
A                                       E
Come on my love, let s set the world on fire
F#m                           D
No one will try to save us, I swear
A                                 E
Freedom is like this, we can t go anywhere, anywhere
[x2]

(Intro chords on repeat)
F#m - E - Bm - D

They ain t never gonna get what they had
They ain t never gonna taste what it s like
They ain t never gonna get what they had
They ain t never gonna stay like that

(Say what)
They ain t never gonna get what they had
(They ain t never gonna get what they had)
They ain t never gonna taste what it s like
(They ain t never gonna taste what it s like)
They ain t never gonna get what they had
(They ain t never gonna get what they had)
They ain t never gonna stay like that
(They ain t never gonna stay like that)

(Say what)


